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Murray, Kentucky, Thursday Afternoon, June 5, 1952
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MUMMY LIVESTOCES Co
Market Report
Sales Each l'uesdaN at 2:111 O'clock

WORTLIME Sliced Bacon

Yesterday's Results

lb.

Pimento Chzcse, lb.
65c Bologna, sliced or by
the piece, lb.
Ham Salad, lb.
65c
Pork Chops, shoul. cuts, lb. 59c Braunsweiger,
10 oz. pkg., lb.
Pork Sausage, our make, lb. 39c
Mutton Roast, lb.
33c Catfish Fillets, lb.
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'GROCERIES, FRESH FRUITS and
. VEGETABLES
and GRADE-A MEAT
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Always Shop In Our Conveniently
Located Store
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Lipton Ice Cream Mix, 2 for 27c
19c Coffee, American Ace,lb. 84c

Olives, Stuffed Hasse,
4 oz. jar

OLEO,King Nut ,-colored

"
s

7::ff
9 coj AST

Lemons, Sunkist, dozen . . 39c Rotenone, for Bean
Beetles, lb.
25c
Artichoke, each
20c
Arse-nate of Lead, 4 lbs. $1.35
Fresh 'Beets, bunch'
15c Powderine Rug Cleaner,
3 lb. can
$1.00
Cantaloupes, Calif., each
35c
Beets Cleaner, 5 lb. can $1.39

kTERMELON

half or whole. Ice Cold

11••••••••••

Paying 30c cash, 32c in trade for Fresh Eggs

YOUR BLNNKSS WILL BE
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American Lady Sweet Snappy Chicken of the Sea
Tuna Fish, size
23c
Relish, 16 oz. jar
20c
Waldorf Toilet Tissue, 3 for 25c
American Lady Sweet
Dill Strips, 16 oz. . . . 49c Lipton Tea, I/4 lb.
35c
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LASSEN VOLCANIC
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YOSEMITE
NAT L PARK

THE LEDGER & TIMES, MURRAY, K
SUPERIOR
NATI. FOREST

ISLE ROYALE
NAIL PARK

Stars Can't
Outsmart
Cutting R

ACADIA
NAIL PARK

HURON
NAIL FOREST
WIND CAVE
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GRAND TETON
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MTGE CANYON
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MESA VERDE
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f Teen-IVY() Star
Grows Up To
Be Glamor Girl

By United Press
August, he reveals for the
i in.
EL/0 Pinta is back in the movies fi
time, he was offered a new
-but this time he's not the great
ntract at the studio calling for
one picture a year. He says Metro
He's .sitsging opera in "contiht even gave in to his demands for
We Sing," a movie about $1fe life television and story approeal. But
of Impresario Sol Huro . And he negotiekkains on the contract caved
doesn't get a single °mance or in, anysday.
curvy leading ladyein the movie.
Pinza %vent back to New York
But Pinza detfided today this television. He returned recently to
arrangement
air right by him. Hollywood only tot 'Tonight We
He thinks is Movie debut a year Sing." a role he was signed for
ago ai,.4 romantic matinee idol six years ago -He playa the famous
was
his words, "unfortunate."' operaAsTr,_Chplisein. This trip
e "Itaying opera singer was Pinza is jugt Aga
ooed ardently by the movies af- instead of in. a magikion as on his
te?st sensational stage suces• in first excursion to the Hollywoods.
"Sou,.
Pacific." MGM
finally He arrived quietly and plans to
snared Pinza and imported him to leave quietly. without any parties.
Hollywood with much fanrare.
As .soon as the movie is finished,
Pinza was hailed as the greatest he plans to go pack to New York.
screen lover since Velentino. He
"It's better to start at the hot,
was feted at parties-wit.ed and torn with a step up, then at he
dined by the Hollywood big wags top and have to step down," he
to the accompaniment of much says.
publicity. Even he , admits that
He would li▪ ke to play a tomanthis was a terrible build-up to live tic role in a picture agein. But
upeto. •
next time, he says, he'd prefer a
. LIM when it came time to star believable story, and more mature
"Pinja . in the movies,' something leading lady like Barbara StanweTR. wrong.
wyck.
He claimed today that the stories
he was Riven were unbelievable.
The studio. he says, still based his
work on "South Pacific" They
tried to cast him as that aging
• romeo all over again Orly this
time.' instead of Mary Martin. he
By United Press
got even younger leaning ladies-A world conference of geograLabs Turner in "Mr. Imperium"
phers
Will be hold_ in the United
and Janet Leigh in "Strictiy DisStates next August-for the first
honorable." The plies, he says.
time
in
almost 50 years
I just didn't hold water.
It will be the 17th international
As a result. nobody turned handsprings over his two Metro movies geographic congress. Some 1.200
geographers from mere than 60
Pinza now says he sensed the
Stories weren't right, and asked countries will meet in Washingthe studio to tbake some changes. ton. More than 300 papers will be
delivered.
After the pictures were out, he
The main sessions will be in
pays, the studio agreed he was
right. But by then it was too late. Washington but tours for the foreign geographers have been arPinze's contract came ur for renewal last June. But the studio ranged to New England. the inpaid him 50-thmerand dollars to dustrial cities of the Great Lakes
wait until August when the box- region. the Tennessee Valley and
office returns on his pictures were the Rockies and the Southwest.
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Geographers Will
Meet In America For
First Time In Years

37c

The magazine 'steelwavs" says
capsules of boron, a plentifel metal
In the United States. are saving
TANKS vast quantities of ware. alloy
metals in the
industry
- OUTDOOR UNITS Boron has steel
proved rearlonably
rial•ss
Ira
is
2110.4
successful
as a substitute for
end
ill* Metal.
no
til
chromium, nickel and
molyb!weed - porcelain••••••i.
denum. It is found in bcrax de._.. RID-X SAVES
posit!:
DIGGING
It has been known by chemists
"01i.iNniU'uNCLOGGING, PUMPING since 1890 that Boron mieht eventually substitute for Mot-, expenONLY RID-S DISTIOYS WAlERsive alloys, but it was not until
DR000RIZIS - SANITIM ,
Just before World War Two that
GUARANTEED serious experimentation was beWALLIS DRUG CO.
gun.

DESTROYS WASTE

. . 35c

asspocas--sarric
mow

. . . 39c

i

. 59c

$6.39

. . . 23c
for 25c

AUCTION SALE

. 35c

•

By United Press
Another teen-age star has grown
up-and Terry Moore is lee talk
of Hollywood today.
Terry used to be that sweet
young teen-ager who played such
roles as the girl with a horse as a
friend in "The ftetiem Ot October." But 'the forme child star has
an adult role' in a nicture that- is
certain to be in the Oscar derby
next year, "Come Back, -Little
• Terry nosed out Marilyn Monroe
and a host of other geamour gins
to win the part of the young girl
who has a dramatic romance in
the film version of the Btoadway
play.,
This time Terry's in grade-A
company. Her co-stars are the veteran Burt Lancaster and Shirley
Booth. the actress who created
quite, a sensation in the st,,ge' production of "Cone Back
Little
Sheba."
When she first sa'a her publicity
photographs from the picture. :avs
Terry. she couldn't believe her
eyes.
Terry has changeed bCcauie she's
aItetcran of one
23 now and
marriage and divorce-from football hero., Glen Davis. Though
the marriage was an' unhapny nne,
she says, she realizes it has given
her acting what she calls "mere
depth and maturity."
She figures the marriage didn't
last beaause. in her words. "I was
pushed into it by all our friends"
"My family, his family and our
friends kept sayine how wonderfill it would be if we veiled marry," she says. "The whole thing
snowballed it and fmally it was
too late to stop it.
'After the honeymoon Ness over."
she says. "there we wore. two
young kids with nothing in corn-

At The Home Of

-35e

W.B.Baker in Hazel

. 25c
$1.35

Located East of Baptist Church

Terry's phone hasn't ;stopped
ringing either. since the beenme a
free woman. But she doesn't went
to get a reputation as a party
girl. So she OW lives with her
parents in their modest home in
suburban Glendale several miles
from Hollywood. She says she
tried living with her stand-in in
Hollywood after the (henna,
. She
felt it was about time she had her
own apartment-being 23 years old
and a divorcee.
But, she says, "there was so
much criticism I had •(- move bnek
to my parents' home"
Terry says she's doesn't mind the
new boy friends Holly), to fief'
door-except she gig* so many
phone calls now her parents made
her install a phone_of_hee own in,
her room
more
The pert actress snys
intererted in her career these days,l
Her studio, Colombia, r ans to
build her up as a dramatic actress
And in "Come Hark. Little Sheba," she has the benefit of a gifted Broadway
Daniel
Mann, lie insists she wear blouse's
instead of sweaters in the pies,
lure -and woo her sweethenet.
Richard Jaeckel. with jinit her
eyes.
"The director doesn't even want
me to touch his hand." says Terry.
"He thinks love scenea ire more
effective when the two parties
stay far apart."

Farm Woman Adds
U-Shaped Kitchen

Saturday. June 7

$1.00
$1.39

at 10 A. M., Rain or Shine

Col!"

• HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN
•

•

FURNITURE WILL

Mrs. James Murrell of the Absher community in Adnir, county
has a new farm kitchen that any
woman rnieht - envy. any.; Mts.,
Mira May Cochran, home agent ,
with the Iriiivereite of Krnhicke.;
Arranged In a convenie-nia1J shape I
her equIrment ineludee an, electric
stove', cabinet wntea heater to give
eirtra counter spaee, double Sink,,'
refrigerator and enbeiebt "for am-1
nit' storage. Double- wineinwg over
the sink give an interesti-s view
35 well as aclegorte light,.
Soft blue walls and eateneig. 1
yellow furniture. marbleised Brine
coverine nnd rnini fill print cur1 Ilins combine to make is cheerful
and attractive room

•

BE SOLD
•

Dre Of A Lifetime Reached
y President Bowling Conies
By Untied reefs
pitched in and helped, -,
Thirty years ago, tall, slim
As the tournament neared its
George A. Obenaver cut short his end, Lnngtry turned to a friend
honeyrnnon to bowte 1..uckily, his and said, -keep an eye on' that
bride, Lydia. understood. The pert lad-some day hell- going to be
'Mrs. Obenauer knew the cansum- president qf the ABC."
A lot of len pins twee be..en eent
int love her husband held for tenpin 'bowling, and she wisely raie- vying since4Ilhat prophesy, but at
ed no objection then - or durinr last it's true.
the ensuing 30 years as George
FOur more AB
todrnaments
devoted more and more time t were held in Buffalo during those
his favorite sport.
38 years,. 1921,_
1925, 19.11 and 1946.
The 58-year-old Obenauer-still Obenauer worked lard on every
slim and energetic reeched his one of them. He took hie first
pinnacle a few weees ago at Mil- step into bowling 3.executive ranks
waukee. He was installed is presi- in 1926 when his wt.: eleeted secreta
ociartywo
n.
t the Bulfelo BinViing
dent of the Ameritan
Howling s
Congress. the third citzen of Buffalo to hold that effice
He's held the job ever since.
For Obenauer, it was a dream Once, two years ago. Iscr was electfulfilled. As• far back as he could ed president of the Buffalo orremember, he had loved bowhng ganization but he resigned immeand worked tirelessly to promote diately to resume as se.cretary, •
In 1927, the New York state bo wand develop it. It was waystiack
ehose,Obensuer as
e
19141, that George's zeal was title ling asociatian
noticed. Abraham Lincoln 'Langtry. eueretnry. He's still secretary, ex-:
theff
president
Bowling Congress, wevs strugglingf
Nv:1 clecAed
ofy the
in B.uffalo's old Broadway audi- state group and ithmediatel
retorium with the then-staegering shined to resume as secreitirY.
George -Was selected 3 director
entry of 450 teams. Day after day,
a ycning fellow named Otenauer

By United
Movie stars a
loaded with
tricks to wra
e close-ups. But
they still ea
outsmart the genius who an land them on the
cutting Isom floor.
magician of the movies is
In', editor, -or cutter. One of
a
ovietown't top cutters is George
Amy, who's had the stars in - his
rower for 20 years.
A cutter has the job of making
sense out of at Rite film shot for
one scene, the close-ups, the medium shots, long shots and so
forth. 01St of that spaghetti, so
to speak, he picks the best abets'
and glues them together.
The celluloid actors and actresses
craftily plot how to force the cutterto use their close-ups. But vet.,,
cran film_ cutter Amy claims nobody has fooled him yet.
Many actors, for example, will
rub their noses in the long *hots
in order to spoil them. They figure
the cutter will have to use their
close-up for that particular line
ot dialogue. But all Amy does is
Use the shot where ths camera is
en somebody else. And the dialogue• is dubbed in.
ing his facial contertinhs."
Or some actresses will flub their
In 1931 Amy snipped Clark Gable
lines in the long shots. Then the
almost completely out of one of
minute the camera moves in for
his first .efforts. "Night Nurse.' It
an over-the-shoulder closeupe they
seems the producer ef th3 film
give out with an academy ass'ard
thought Gable's ears- werealdi
performance.
• Errol Flynn landed on the cuttin3
They just don't reale that a room floor after he worked in
fOrnwcutter can take,the goal-ilia- one of his early epics, "The. Case
logue and dubeeit in on tire long Of The Curious Bride." The Veteshot. Then the movie .queen finds ran film cutter explains that Flynn
just wasn't very good.
herself minus a close-up.
But editor- Amy points :nit that
He teok pretty Mary Laurence
he can't cut pictures just for stars almost out of last year's 'Sound
cu
try
e thought her love
t e way the moVie
actresses wis'hed, you'd see pic- scenes were so good they took
tures of only faces walking around your mind off the main plot.
without feet.
Some stars will demand a cerDown the years Amy has grandly tain film editor for theie
picture
snipped many a player out of .a in the hopes he will give them
e
movie. Humphrey Bogart'i first lot of close-ups. In the old dii.
film: "The Petrified Forest,' was stars of the silent. screen lisefi
!•
released with a lot of Bogie left Islip a film cutter $200
or so lie
behind on the cutting' room floor. to be sure they didn't land on
the
Amy edited many of his close-ups cutting room -floor.
• .
bet because, as the cutter-Futs it,
But- nowadays, the stets just
"Bogart had a hard time controll- complain.

if the ABC in 1.1i33 and t,y 1a46 a:it horny Am _ffitergifeti
ng _ bowling '
- h:id advanced. to, Vies Prssidest, tohs. It produced an
incidcnt that
Fir' 13 years.. he served en the clearly points out .thet iiit
ity of
ARC's high score 'committee.
the man ewomillion r estered, ,..
bowl-ears...in
• leole. to 'lot' Although u'northoefaX
Er hts at:le:Linea, , 'America
•
style, Obegauei lwa4la
'looj howlar
l'!or Yeats, George had.
an
himself until 41'4
yeas ago
exectitivil of the H. _Witli.iiiir* Pol _ _
when the executive autiee-ef the
luck pos1,4- nrint. Cotty- nyo in Pug*
game ,just became too enaet ne, for IA,: In
the midele 1920s, II•e Pole .
hint 'to carry. tOS competitively.
lack Bowling teem wet a potent .. e
George had a right-foot tinish at
force in city corepetitian. Ore day
the foul lime and straight-downa protest was filed against the P01-:
.
the-middle .delivery. It lett much
lack aggreghlioti by. LV riv..I train.
to be desired: But not so his•scures.
The protest was buck-passec: until
In the 1921 ABCs for instame.
it finally came to Onertauer Las
he hit -644 in the doubles and 6:21
_thud decision.
.
in the singles. including 111 strelesel
•- •
"
in. a row. That same year he got
What did Georee de" He Investicredit for his first and only per- gated and threw out has
boss' te-im
fect game.
with the simple explaiint,•Il! `They
As Obenauer's executive respon- , ..
e- ronss." It (list them 'the
'
.. s
sibilities- -expanded:--he -bor---Me ;a'- 1
r'larrilimiship
-

peen

•

•

FOR THE MAN
Gleaming black onyx

hitilted' with a sparkling dia•mOntl. jOk gold ring:

Lindsey's.

•••

Jeweling —

$29.75

2nd Bg_ Week
SALE OF SALES
Ends Saturday, Jane 7th
KROGER RED SOUR PITTED

CIIFERIES

5No.cans'

$1.00
•'.

KROGER

PORK& BEANS '2.32 oz. cans

. 29c

EMBASSY

SALAD DRESSING

(ROOFS ADVANCE ON A-BOMB AREA

FINE QUALITY

32 oz. can

39c

•
2 No..303cans-

•

TOMATOES

Pr

HEY KIDS,- Get LOONA The

FARM BRAND

STAR-KIST TUNA

APPLE BUTTER
3 11).10 oz. jar 39e -4 TUNA,3 smalt cans:. . . $1.00
Niblets
9c
Pickles 8 oz. jar 20e
Mexicorn
21c
Mushrooms
38c
Maryanne lb. 31c
Peanuts 86z can 35c n
Crackers lb 27c
Crackers lb. 26c Limo Bleach gal. 54c
Wesson Oil(1t.1)11.61e Giant Trend re. 51c
Now on Display at KROGER
Star-Kist - Chunk Style

Del Mai:

12 oz. can

Del Maiz

12 or. can

Hiefitz - Sweet

Brandywine

4-oz. can

Durkee AA

Planters - Cocktail

a vot Kist

Sunshine - Krispy

S.

U. .6114 ARMY TROOPS /tom Camp Desert. Rock auearice on seared
target area in simulated attack immediately after eeelosion of
an
atomic bomb 1,000 yards from their foxholes in Yucca flat in Nevada
Smoke from bomb plumes skyward In distance.
!eristitional)

JONES & MARINE
520 South Fourth Street

HICKORY SMOKED — 3 to 4 Lbs.

Phone 760

-3 pounds Bluebird Coffee .
$2.30
1 pound Bluebird Coffee
,29c
10 pounds Pure Cane Sugar
99c
4 cakes Honeysuckle Toilet Soap . . 25c
Brook-Dale and Fair Weather Salmon 47c
VEGETABLES --- Green Beans Lettuce,
Fred' Tomatoes, Carrots, Mustar
'
d Greens
MEAT DEPARTMENT
Pure Pork Sausage, lb. .. .
Mutton Roast, lb.
Hamburger, lb.
I
Weiners, , lb. . . . . .....
Dressed Fryers
Swift's Premium Hams
•

39c
39c
59c
49c

.,We Invite You to Always Shop at
JONES & MARINE
For Tops in Groceries and Friendly,
Courteous Service

1

•

-AGE TIMM_ . '

ir

-4,:rue4or

for 27c
). . 84c

UCKY

Pieces

SLAB BACON
SMOKED HAMS
- lb.

lb. 37c

'Shank
Portion
LB.

Cut Up Tray Packed

Fryers

•

49c

Butt Portion, lb. 55c
Center Slices, lb. • 89c
Whole Hams, lb. 55c

Lean Meaty

44c

SPARE RIBS, lb. .

.

. 47c

Large= Sliced or Piece

Made Fresh Daily

BOLOGNA, lb.

39c

Ground Beef Lb. 59c

Boneless

Lb.

PERCH FILLETS, lb. .

39c

BIG GOLDEN BEAUTIES _ MELLOW RIPE

BANANAS

3 lbs 49c

RED RIPE — SUGAR SWEET _ 26 - 28 lb.

hvettge

Half
. . 85c
WATERMELONS each si1-Qua
""" rter . 45c
Firm - Ripe - Tube

Golden Bantam

TOMATOES, tube

I

25cCORN on the COB, 3 ells.29c

Mgr
-
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will
Circle
meet
Mrs.
with
Eva
!Mrs. Tracy Opens
arAf
EfE
Pittman, 1206 West Main Street
Caleatdit
!Home For Meeting
at three o'clock.. •
•
v
- •
Gravei--Clrett
Thursday, June 3
Murray Star Chapter .146. 433
The Olga Hampton Circle of the
Mrs. Albert Tuley opened ter
liMS of the Sinking Spring Bap- Order of the Eastern Star will bold
ding* Locals
'home on North Sixteenth Street
its regular meeting at the Masonic
tist Church
THE

WOMEN'SPAGE club News Activities
. le Ihmitass. Misr...Flier 51 sr 1111101111

W

will meet with Mrs
Thursday Only
for the meeting of the Cora Graves
Virgil Knott at seven o'clock. Hall at eight o'clock.
• ••
Circle of the Woman's Association
Humphrey Bogart
The superntendents of the various
of the College Presyterian Churca
departments of the Vacation Bible
TRICOT UNDERGARMENTS
In
held Monday evening at sevenWhen you're buying new underSchool will meet afterkards.
"SAHARA"
thirty o'clock.
•••
'garments, the Ohio extension serThe program on Latin American
thilate Pewit
vice suggests that tricot knits are
• II White Hotilse.l..-cipen to; politic in.Friday and Saturday
M:. mid Mrs. Elliott Willonsoh
Monday. Jane 9
Missons
was
very
interestingly
'So eistOre coming to Wasb.rigtallal spec:ion between 10 a. ti. aid and children. David and Sue, of
The Young Women's Class of the a good durable fabric. •
Drama of the Mutt
Great
given
by
Mrs.
A.
H.
Kuppered
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. West South
noon. The Snothaoniar-a; a take Dallas. Texas, aro H.-. guests of
First Baptist Church will meet
Tricot knits are' mace in almost
and Mrs. Jack Belote,
That's fine. It's a beautifel town, about a MTIll
with Mrs. Joe Benton Carter, Mil- all known fibers. And they've been
a day in this one, Mr. WAkinson's cousin. Mrs G. B. -Sixteenth Street,illurray:Mrs. B. J. Tillman gave the Bible
noulice the marriage of their
this capaoi of yours, and it doesn't Mount Vernon is anotaer half-day Scott and Mr. Scott Mr.
ler Avenue, at seven-thirty o'clock. developed to a point where they
Study.
necessarily have to be an caper); affair and well-warth it -it s about son is a former resiticut
•••
Mur- daughter, Mickey, to Joe Bryant:
hardly sag or droap at all-and
sive trip. The majority of things a 20 or 30 minute drive from ray, but this is the first visit to sun of Mrs. It, P Stafford of Nash-1 Refreshments were served by
best of all,- they no longer sprang
The Mattie Bell Heys Circle
the
Atostesses,
Mrs.
Tracy
and
tai•see-and places,- -to- visit sae fr.e Wa.hmeten.
the city for-has
the *SCS of the First Methodist MM.
A (OIUMAIA It Itit , AS
Mrs.
Rex
Syndergaard,
to
those
--or at least ind:rectly free. As a
*
The
ceremony
took place SaturThere's culture _aplenty if you
•••
Tricot also . is available iii knitChurch will meet at the home of
present.
taxpaser, you've elaciaely paid your go in for such thingso Seaeral big -Miss Charlene Orr as the guest day, May
. 31, in Corinth. Miss.
ted
children's
wear.
Mrs.
Gingles
Wallis,
Olive Street.
•••
The bride wore a
admission fee.
y an.t
art galleries, two legitimate thea- of her mother, Mrs. L tverne Orr,
at .seven-thirty u'clock.
The first bit of adsice we can ters and outdoor syo-rphoey con- for the
months. She white drees, a white lace' hat and
summer•••
white eloi•es. Her corsage was a
offer is to make acair tes.erva- certs. For those who prefer the teaches in Winsl.,w, ACIZORE.
Tuesday, Awe 19
INEXPENSIVE GIFTS
white orchid.
tions well in advance. •Wiehington cultut e of a hi:M.1e run, there's
e • •
The following circles of the
Mrs. Br)ant is employed at the
hotels are usua!ly crowded, big Griffith Stadium. home of the
Mrs. R. A. Shell and daeghters.
FOR HIM
.With
of the First Baptist Churcn
ones and small ones .alike. If, you. Washmstor. Senators.
Joan and Jane, were accumpaniod Jackson Motor Company, Paris
By United Press
will meet at, three o'clock as folplan to stay in a nieter coma the New for that all -import in guy:- home from Lexington Satioday by Tenn.. and Mr. Sryaiat isan anComplete selection of
Soms celebrated Hoilywnod men lows:
beat ones are south o; the capital. tion-hew much' The aveage ho- their son and brother. Ralph 'Shell, nouncer at the Paris', lenn.aradio
jewelry by America's finest
have revealed their secrets on one
Namtie Graves with Mrs. Carl
owl?. S•itchrte One betweea Wash- tel eccomodation-a double, room who graduated in a class of '952 Station.
way to get along with women. Kingins.
makers.
The couple is at name at the
ington and Richmond.
Here are some samples of the
. • _ • . for two people=will_run you be-' at- the r University • ea Kentucky.
_
Mary
Thomas
with
Mn
Benjarnill
Hotel
in Paris. male •stars' favorite ways to win
rween right arid ten dollars a day. Ralph - left Wednesday for Wrignt
The capital is a sight-sec'ers parWilson.
• ••
rest-a-Toy -eel oosee ilia-s twelve
Bieee- -DayAdsnfl --arguirimrt-witb a 4•onuut:
e-thee- more r-tise eise.
Fannie MCEIrath with Mrs. Noble
even in the swankiest hotel, uhles tian. Onto, where he is stationed
boiled
Hard
liumphrey
Bogart
Don't expect mucb-ln the way of
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you ge in for suites.
Force.
the
with
Air
is
a
bit
sheepish
about
from $1.30 up
it.
He
says
right clubs, although some of the
Ula Sledd with Mrs. J. D. Rowlett
•••
"Restaurants are. plentiful and in-"I just grab my hat and run
•••
Assorted Styles
bigger-hotels offer dinner and
•
expensive. compared with. say,
when an argument :darts."
dancing in a swanky atmosphere.
The Five Point Baptist Mission
Mr. and Mrs Marshall R St.en,g'
New York Cite. Three dears as
Handsome Tyrone Power resorts
One good idea is .o make a list
MilE.
and
Lithe
Paducah
Mrs
of
ebout tops for a really gead meal
Group.
II
of
the
Christi
Woin
to
bribery
with
his
wife.
Linda
beforehend of what you want to
t.eafood is a specialty in tat,
. capi- ler of Murray retinned Sunday men', Fellowship 'of First chris- Christian. Ty says-"I always
see There s so much available.
tal Seme of the better eating from a two. weeks'. void to Wash- tian Church held its monthly meet- keep a present cadden around the
you'll need at least two weeks to
placek include the ocidereal, -tor ington. D. C.. and Annapolis. Md. ing in the. recreational room of the house, so .1 can produce it .in emercover it, ali. If you have was than
seafood- and steak; the °Pity Into They •visited- Mr: Wangs sisters church:on Tuesday afterncon.
gencies.'
two weeks to spend, its best to
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- These June Values Are Yours At Prices
Ladies 51 Gauge Nylon,Hose

PIECE GOODS VALUES

Irregulars of Re; $1.00 Hose

Large Table Summer Sheer Materials

Special 79e - 2 pair $1.50

59c yard or 2 yards for $1.00

. Ladies Nylon Hose °
Seconds, Extra

Goa

1
Cni
the

One Table 80 Square

Fast Color 36 inch Print
39c yard or 3 yards $1.00

Buy

• 59c pair

•••

•

•

2pr.11.00

II
or
A
nev,

One Table Regular 39c yard

111pus:,

Fast Color 36 inch Print
Special-29e. -4yards Slot/0-

New Shipment
LADIES RAYON

Panties

duni

for

One Table Beautiful Regular 79c-

Req. 25c

close

RAYON PRINTED CREPES
Sale 59c - 2yards $1.00
Metal Kitchen Stools - $1.00
Folding Step Ladders

5 pr. for $1.00
Ladies .Better

Play Shoes
and Sandals
$4.95 - $5.95
$6.95 - $8.95

Fon v
GSave

Htion
•succo

a

play,

22 Inch Wood, Reg. $1.49

Railway
1••••sh

Special - - $1.00
•
••••

• June SHOE VALUES
Ladies Play Shoes
Ass4ortment Celors, Styles

N-'
it is I

BEitTIRI CURTAIN SCRIM
Regularly Priced at 39c Yard
SPECIAL FOR THIS SALE

One Table, Broken Lots. and Sizes

0-4

his st

White, Pink. Blue, Gold, Green

1.98 - - $2.95 - - $3.95
.&ranton
Lace Curtains
$1.00
Plastic
Curtains-and Drapes
$1.00 - $1.98 - $2.95
48 in. Drapery
Materials

Children's
-

Play- Sandals
4.91 - - $9.19 - $').95

1•

Men's
. S2.95.- S3.95

S4.95

Men's Dress Oxfnlds
S5.95 • S1.7.95 ,

Chenille Bath Sets $1.00

8-8
and le

Special -.$1.79

Large Shipment, First Quality, Embroidered

T-T
you lo

PILLOW CASES

2for - $5,00

V-V
vaey,

W-1
you' tvi

12x12 WASH CLOTHS

DAN RIVER SHEETS

X-311
eourtes

Special - - 5e each

81x99 - 128 Count

Special - - $2.29

Y-T
eh:tract

One Big Table

DISH TOWELS

6c ea. - - 20 for $1.00
Check
These
Values

(ventu:
of you!
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free na
to erus
rose to
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two In
their
unable
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ton ar
June 21
Of restr
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1.918, 1
the abr.
I Bell

Special $1.00 yd.
SAVE AT THESE

4

Many
about I
'Clover
Nt fal

Limit, 2 to a customer

ii

V-I
righteo

Special $1.00 pr.

Count, 81x108._ Reg. $2.95

Values to $1.49

m bray Work-Shirts
•Cha•
Regular $1.2$
•

Q--I
edicts.

EXTRA SPECIAL

DAN RIVER SHEETS
140

al

R-1
set, so

81x108 SHEETS

Organdy Curtains

for

Special;- $1.00

2for $1.00

NEW SHIPMENT

Large Selection

• CHENILLE LOOP RUGS

Assorted Pastel Colors - Reg. 69e

Valuas to $10.95

Special - 4.00

New Shipment 203E34

HEAVY CANNON TOWELS

250 Yard

Ladies Dress Shoes

L-I
then

NEyou'll

1000 Yards

$1.98 - $2.95 - - $3.95
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